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Fruit Fruit
JUST ARRIVED. GET YOUR ORDER IN

AT ONCE.

Plenty Sugar, Per Sack. $20.50

Bartlett Pear, Large Box $1.90

Peaches, Elberta $2.45
Plumt, Per Box $2.25
Tomatoes $1.40

GIVE US YOUR ORDER DON'T WAIT

Phones 34 and 326

GARICH
QUALITY
GROCERY

Just Arrived
A Carload of

REO TOURING CARS

itS.'
REO SPEED WAGONS

Ready For Immediate Delivery .

Acme Motor Co.
kM 416 So-- 6th.St

FINBM FOB rkjOUNG

SAN OIEOp, Cal., Sept. 14. A

dollar an hour fa ike new acale of
fines for parking cara In the down-

town section bore. ft. was announced
recently by Police Judge Darin as a
remedy for Increasing Jnfract Ions of
the anti-parsi- ordinances. Previ-
ously the regular rite bad been $1

for each offense. Now motorists who
fall to observe the regulations must
pay ono dollar for 'each hour they
leavo tholr cars standing where cars
should nqt stand.
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MAV UK MINISTER

H.. Sept. 14. Ho- -

kuro Moroi, untll-- a few months ago
consul-gener- Japan Honolulu
and more recently attached the
Japanese department foreign'
fairs Toklo, may appointed Jap
ancho Poland, according

Toklo advices the Nlppu JIJI.
Japanese vernacular paper here.
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LIBERTY THEATRE
THE PICK OP THK PICTURES

AND
A NEW ONE EVERT DAT

H. W. POOLE;' Owner ROGER D. TORREY, Musical Director

TONIGHT

Three days Atlantic City Was it worth it?

., . 3ee ALICE BRADY tonight

"SINNERS"
and learn how Mary Horton answered it
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WEDNESDAY

MTWELVE.TEN"
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and the star Is Marie Doro

NEXT SUNDAY
of Urn actual merit we agala show

V;"' r BROKEN BLOSSOMS "
'
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aSaittteel D. W. Griffith's Buuttrpiece

BOXERS' BENEFIT
MADE GOOD SHOW

'1. . .
Not tho tiro sufferers but Hobby

Wngnvrv welterweight bosor who
linn a fractured rib, benefitted by
Inst nights exhibitions at tho Man-dat- a

thontor. Tho nut receipts wore
donated. Ted White and Mrs. Sa-

rah Osborne gave vaudovtllo nnd
musical sketches. Jack McDonald,

weight champion, ox--

poller premlorv tor Ilixrnum and
llnltoy, and a tuw other things, added
versatility to the program with a di
alect address.

8umlry boxers, big, little, nnd nth- -

erwiso, furnished oodles of good fun.
Each ono of them was announced as
tho champion of hoiuo plnco or other,
nnd ot course no ono was Inclined
to doubt the genuineness ot their
claims. Lefty Walker nnd n dusky
confrere acted as seconds for nil of
tho boxers, nnd wielded their towel
like a couplo of sick chambermaids
on tho end of n bod sheet. Jack Cor-del- l,

n husky, shifty appearing bat
tler, took on a couple ot boxers, and
showed to good advantage. Ho seems
to have plenty ot speed, nvnrdupols,
nnd ability, nnd whllo ho pulled 111

punches In n very lady-llk- o mnnnar,
It Is evedent that bo Is anything but
a lady. No lady would permit Toby
Milter to hug her the way hn some-

times hugged Cordell. At nny rate
Cordell showed thnjt he possessed
fighting nbltlty, nnd should bo able
to mnko tho blggvst nnd best ot them
top lively In tho ring.

Matchmaker Frank Smith and Jack
McDonald rcfarecd tho bouts.

WORSE THAN LIGHTED CIGAR

Denverltt, After Carefully lanltlng It,
Abscntmlndedlj Put the Fire-

cracker In tils Mouth.

As n result of nlcnMiilmlodiiPM In
his Fourth ot July Oidp
SnlonnU, 32, of West Denier lost sev-

eral teeth and Is carr)lug his face In
a sling.

Oslp stood on tho comer, smoking a

claret nnd watching with Interest the
youngsters shoot off their explosives.
Suddenly a desire to be young, real
young, once mora assailed him, nnd.
stalking up to a near-b- y booth, he pur-
chased a whole fistful ot firecrackers.
Stepping to the edgo ot the curb, he
cautiously applied the rnd of his
lighted clgaret to the tune of one of the
crackers. A sputter and a volley ot
little sparks announced that tho noise
was on the way. Then Ostp's mentali-
ty failed to function property. Willi a
quick increment he slammed his 'clg-

aret Into the street and Jammed the
end of the firecracker into his mouth.
A terrific crush, which disengaged
three front teeth nnd bespeckted tits
face with powder burns, brought (li
to the conclusion that all was not Just
as It should be. Ho made a run for
the nearest drug store, ana ne
emerged n few moments later reeking
with the funics of Iodine nnd his face
and neck swathed In bandages, and
he looked much like an accident thnt
hnd gono somen he;u to happen and,
apparently, had been a success.
Denver Times.

OBEDIENCE TO NATURAL LAW

Par Implanted In Mankind for tns
Purpose of Promoting Caution

Differs In the Sexes.

"In normal, pertoiu
there Is a certain relation between rue
element of fear and the element of
courage. Kear Is an emotion existing
for tho purpose of promoting caution,
and In prlmltlvo days and In animals
tends to Anger,

nnd courage nro factors which
oppose-- fear and flight. When knowl-
edge, experience, repetition, Dually
limit or delimit the uctlon of these two
opposing Instincts and emotions, con-
scious action Is carried out with umiei-standin- g

according to the Inherent

"Woman wu nintlc with the clement
of feur and caution more pronounced
thuii In inn 11, becnuxo womnn, the
mother, wiim not supposed to be Uio
tighter. Mini, primitive man, the fight-
er, was more endowed with couruge."

Thesn quotation from a report by
Dr. Samuel Wyllls Handler ot Hew
York to tho Journal of the American
Medical association prefuco n discus-
sion of tho difference)! In the ductless,
or endocrine, glands In man and worn-u-

In normal iiersons these' balance
each other, but thu balance Is different
In tho two sexes and, according to Doc-
tor Handler, ltl this difference In
balance that causes the difference in
the Instincts and emotions.

Modern tanning Inferior.
Commenting on an article by Itobert

O. Skerrett on the tanning of leather,
the Scientific American says: "The
modern art of tanning falls short of
tho standards set In dsys gone by. It
used to take two years to convert
'green hide Into marketable leather;
the modern tanner think that he ia
doing well If he devotes Ave months
fo the process. No chemical process
bat been developed of speeding up the
process without detracting from the
quality of the product,"

Overworking a Proverb.
"Father," said the small boy, "what

la a proflteerr
"A proflteer, 017 eon; li a man who

runs across the proverb, 'Make 'hay
while the sun shines' end overwork
IV

show.

Fall Opening Sale
At tho request of many of our good customers wo Imvo decided to extend our
annual Full Opening Sale until Saturday, September 18.

in the store, as many woro unpropared'to d oall their buying lust week
Remember, this is nn opportunity you should not miss, whilo the stocks are
brand new complete. You can save at least 10 on everything you buy

The Ready-to-We- ar Section

Has just received many new and
beautiful models Suits
and Dresses.

best material workmanship.

received York. Noth-

ing reserved. All at special during

this

' WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
HOSIERY

No matter how complete your
hosiery supply may be, sense of
thrift will not let you pass thi3

for savings.
All at 10' ,' discount

UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

As our fall shipments
Mills underwear have been received,
now is the time to make selec-
tions, as at the present you can
find just the quality and of gar-
ment you garments
in sizes 34 to 44; and Girls'
sizes from 3 to 16, and Infants' from
lto6. c,i

week 10 discount

CHILDREN'S SLEEPING
GARMENTS

1

Dr. Denton's and Mills

We have a very complete line of
these very desirable cold weather
Garments for the little in sizes

2 to 10 years.
week 10 discount
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CALIFORNIA STATION
GETS BORDEAUX RADIO

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Sept. 14.
many cases aro on record of

European radio particular-
ly that at Nauen, Germany being
hoard In California or other far west-

ern It was not until
recently that a California' station
talked with n station In continental
Ruropo, so far as available rocords
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FALL SUITINGS
We have recently reccivod largo

shipment of Fall suitings. If you
have not as yet purchased, it will be
worth your while to come and look
over these new arrivals.

This weelc 10 discount

BEDDING
Our stocks of all kinds of bedding

is .most complete at this season of the
year. Now is the time to replenish
your supply of blankets, quilts, sheets,
pillow cases and bed spreads.

Fall Opening Special 10 off

KIMONA CLOTH
3obe, Blankets and Cloth

We are showing very fine line of
both Bath .or. Lounging Robe Blan-
kets and Cloth.

Blankets with cord at 8.50.
86-i- n. Ciothsells at $1.25 yard.
Fall Opening Special 10 off

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
A beautiful showing of children's

Gingham Dresses, and offered just
at the time school is starting. Sizes
4 to 14 years.

Fall Opening Special 25 off

H. N. MOE, Proprietor

Ono night recently, during tho 30-da- y

test being mudo of tho now La-

fayette station at Ilordoaux, Franco,
tho local navy station picked up
message from that aorlal. Half Idly
tho oporator sent reply. Soinowhat
to his surprise tho French station
heard and acknowledged thu roply.

The Ilordoaux station was built by
tho United States navy as war
measure, but was not completnd until
recontly. It to bo oporutod by
Franco. Tho signals, which wero
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sent on an extremely long wave
length, camo through "as cloar as n
boll" according to local radio offi
cials.

Illuo Is tho favorite color of Quocn
Victoria ot Hpuln.

Swedish womon of all classes arn
particularly fond of flowers, In
proportion to Its site and population
Stockholm has moro flower shops
than any othor European city.

Announcement !

Breier & Petersen of Lewiston, Idaho, announce to the public
that they have leased the middle room in the Odd Fellows' Duild-in- g.

This will' hereafter be known as the Workingman's Store,
under the Management of John Vale.

We own and operate something like 30 stores in Oregon,
Washington and Idaho. Anything based 'on righteous principles
that keeps down the cost of living is a benefit to the public. We
Eliminate all unnecessary, and expensive fixtures, our overhead
cost is small, we purchase in immense quantities at the lowest
possible figure, keep a small stock at each store and sell strictly for
cash, so the profit per sale can be correspondingly less.

The Working man's Store will be open to the
"

public Saturday,
September 18.

. Yours to pjryfl,
-

BREIER & PETERSEN,
By John Vale, Manager.

We carry Ladies'. Children's and Men's Shoes, Men's Clothing
and Furnishings and Staples in: Women's Furnishings.
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